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ICHWMACHtS
At the residence. S43 8. 12lh atArab Capitals

Friday, July 23. Mrs. Martha Crubbe W 1- -of ft, Schumacher, at the age
Survived by her children.CAIRO, Egypt. July 23-GT- V-A Mrs. Teaste Last Times TordtelAmi Mower of Salem. Mrs. JCwald West- -

Finn Action Against Russians
PAWLING, N.Y, July Thomas E. Dewey and-- Gen.

Dwight D. Eisenhower today called for "absolute firmness" against
Russia in the Berlin crisis.

Dewey, the republican presidential candidate, told reporters after"
a conference with Eisenhower at the governor's fargrt here:

"We agreed our' country must stand with absolute firmness in

state of emergency was Imposed
by Cairo police as a precautionary
measure today, and in the Iraq Starts At DuskJ

Ail capital of Baghdad thousands demr TV
i
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James Stewart
"call hortxiside:

onstrated against the , Palestine
truce.
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hind of McBride, B. C. John Schu-
macher. Sacramento, Calif, Leslie
Schumacher of Wauaau. Wis, Mrs. Ar-
thur Roberf of Salem, Mrs. William
Koeffler of Wausau, Mrs. Adolph Klossand Mrs. Otto Bemdt. both of Mer-
rill. Wis.: U grandchildren and twe
great-grandchildr-en. Services will be
held from the W, T. Rigdoa chapel
Monday. July 2S. at 1:30 osn afterwhich shipment will be made to Wau-J?'- -''rrtcs and interment.
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-rl Special police precautions were
Berlin and at the same time ne taken in Cairo's Al-Az- har squareit

i 'si

r:glect no avenues toward the find where crowds of Arabs regularly
attend prayers on Friday, the
Moslem sabbath. There was no at--

' Eaasell Haydeo
7JOHTH OF THE

BOEDER"
);

Colar Carteon
Late News :

tempt to stage a demonstration,
however, and the worshippers WU Sororitydispersed quietly.

Throughout the city mounted
police and police trucks patrolled
the main streets. Starts 2-St-

ory
: (Censorship prevented mention

in. this dispatch of the reason for
anticipated demonstrations. Al--.J ft' -
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Add to HouseAzhar square, site of 1,000-year-o- ld

Al-Az- har mosque, has been
the scene of recent anti-Jewi- sh

ing of a peaceable soiuuon.
Eisenhower came to Pawling at

Dewey's request. For three hours
they discussed the European sit-
uation in general, the Berlin
blockade in detail and means of
improving unification of the Unit-
ed States armed services.

Both emphasized the meeting
was non-politic- al.

Eisenhower said:
"We found ourselves in agree-

ment fhat the United States must
be firm! We found ourselves in
agreement that in a place as cri-

tical as this (Berlin), the United
States must be firm.

"If it knows its moral position
Is correct and that position is in
conformity with solemn agree-
ments, it cannot properly in this
day and time back up from it."

Asked if he thought a peaceful
solution of the Berlin crisis could
be found, Eisenhower said:

"I do. Certainly I believe there
1 still no one in the world mad

demonstrations.)

llQBEIHivWII
Willamette university . chapter

of Pi Beta Phi sorority received a
permit from the city engineer's
office Friday to build a two-sto- ry

addition to their house at 1445
State st

The addition In the rear of the
house will include a new kitchen,
dining room and solarium on the
first floor, and increased bath fa

Grain Finals
Split in Dizzy

'Guru Letters'
Quiz Parried
By Wallace

PHILADELPHIA, July 23-(J- P)

Henry A. Wallace refused today
to answer questions from Col-
umnist Westbrook Pegler or dis-
cuss the so-cal- led "Guru " letters."

The matter came up at Wal-
lace's news conference when a
reporter inquired whether the
third party presidential nominee
was .prepared, to repudiate or
comment "on the Guru letters.
' These are letters which Pegler

has said Wallace wrote to the
head of soma mystic cult in New
York City.

"I - never discuss Westbrook
Pegler," Wallace said.

Back in the middle of the room
a man stood up.

"My name is Westbrook Peg-
ler, he announced.

Wallace flushed, looked straight
at Pegler and said in measured
tones: .

"I will never engage in any dis-
cussion whatsoever with West-
brook Pegler."

Pegler sat down. Somebody who
said he was from the Detroit News

KARTOON
KARNIVAL.
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At with
; Beg. Shew!

Day's Trading
cilities, a new living roc&n and a

By William Ferris j -BALBOA. Canal Zone. Jair 11 A complete U.S. Air Force F--St ed "Sheeting Star" ef the
36th Fighter Wing, weatherpreofed for eeean transport. eesaes ever edge mt flight deck of escort CHICAGO, July il

enough to see ff solution by force carrier USS Sicily at naval station pier, Balboa, Canal Zone. The SSth Fighter Wing, comprised of 75
jet fighters. Is being taken te Germany ea the Sicily and the Army Transport Ktrsehbaam. (AP Wire- -

out of July contracts produced
ome wild price swings and wierd
final prices on the board of trade

New! Cent, from I pja.of arms.
ivwn was asked if his (Dew

sleeping porch on the tippr story.
E. E. Batterman, Salem contrac
tor, is in charge of the project and
work was started Friday.

The permit indicated the project
would cost $1S,000.

Other permits issued went to
Kenneth Hilfiker to build a com-
bination garage and utility room

photo to the Statesman.)ey's) statement on Berlin could be
mnstrued as an endorsement of tjmmtoday. All July deliveries ended

on split quotations, with the clos f A-T- I M fWWWDavid Griffith, ing range extending to as much
as 6Y cents in the sharply higher at 1150 E. Rural ave., $1,000; E.July wheat.Pioneer Movie

Director Dies
Up until the final few minutes

it looked as if July wheat would
be closed out without any excite

- Ce-m-t! Jimmy Wakely
--PARTNERS OF SUNSET,

w. stripling, to repair a house at
943 S. Liberty st, $2,000; J. R.
Carrutber, to build a garage at
920 N. I9th st, $900; and to L. C.
Wagness, to reroof a house at 2090

' 1- -

CIRCUIT COURT
ment. Then, when some shorts
who had waited until the bitter
end tried to cover they found few
offerings. The price shot up near

S. Commercial st, $200.Earl Willis Bray, jr., vs. Helen Irene
ing: held in lieu of $500 bail.

- George W. Potts. Jr. Jefferson, park
ing in a restricted area. $5 fine sus
pended on payment of court costs.

HOLLYWOOD, July 23 --UP)Bray: Suit for divorce charging- - cruel
and inhuman treatment. Married May David Ward Griffith, who gaveHoward Elwin Teerman. 730 N. Lib movie fans the close-u- p, pictureserty St.. passing with insufficient clear

of more ' than one recL and theance, $10 fine suspended on payment Ends Today!
(Sat.)

Cary Grant, Topper, and
"Lady From Cheyenne"renowned "Birth of A Nation,'or courx costs.

Fred Loren Wainman. Scio, ove died today at. 73.

ly 10 cents on small sales within
a few minutes.

July corn moved over a wide
range throughout the session, with
the longs and shorts having the
best of the argument at various
times. In July oats the shorts were
on top all the way. The longs liqui

reiui iwKi, iuku so ana cms.

got up and asked:
"Did you write the Guru let-

ters?"
"I will never engage in any dis-

cussion with the stooge of West-
brook Pegler," Wallace declared
firmly."

And he continued to fend off
questions, saying be would dis-
cuss the matter in his own discre-
tion and at a time of his own
choosing.

the Truman administration's cur-

rent handling of the crisis.
The statement "can't be inter-

preted beyond its words," the gov-

ernor replied.

Senator Morse
Expects Little
Of Special Meet

EUGENE, July 23 -(- JP)- Sen.
Wayne I Morse was back home
today, concentrating on the care
of the new horse he brought here
from Lexington, Ky.

The republican senator will fly
back to Washington Monday for
Che special congressional session

a session which he thinks will
not do much good. .

"A majority of democrats in
the senate are on record against
the issues Truman has indicated
hp will raise in his message,"

The pioneer director and star-make- r

succumbed under an oxy Urn rrn ri;
2, IMS, at Sioux City. Iowa.

Ellen Swofford vs. Thomas H. Swof-for- d:

Suit for divorce charges deser-
tion, asks for custody of a minor child.
$75 per month support money and $75
per month alimony plus $5,000 per-
manent alimony. Married April 27.
1832, at Yakima, Wash.

W. J. Edison vs. Iona Edison: Suit
for divorce charges desertion. Married
March 1. 1931. at LaFlach. Saskatche-
wan, Canada.

B. E. Brown vs. Lettie Brown: Suit
for divorce charging cruel and inhu

gen tent. He suffered a cerebral
hemorrhage Wednesday night in dated persistently and dropped thehis hotel suite and was taken to Tomorrow t ConL. Shows from 1 IM.J I jTemple hospital. Physicians said
the stroke paralyzed his right
side.man treatment. Married July 10. iimo.

contract to the lowest level since
trading started. a i

July wheat ended high-
er at $2.31 --2.38. July corn was

lower to 3Vi higher at $2.08-2.1- 2
and July oats were 3V4-4- V4 lower

at Kelso. Wash.
TWT0 BIG RE-ISSU- ES

HAY IIILLA1IDDan Dohertv vs. Stamper's J. a J.
Tire Co., and Charles R. Stamper: Or-
der allows portions of defendants' mo

Market Reports
Cash, Goods

at 734-7- 2.

Griffith had been inactive for
many years in the industry he
helped develop. In his heydey he
brought to prominence such
players as Mary Pickford, Doro-
thy and Lillian Gish, Blanche

tions to strike and denies outers. L0I1ETTA YOnilGRosabelle Allender vs. Richard
and Howard Allender: Order al-

lows portions of defendants' motions to Traffic Deaths THE DOCTOR

uua sauce uipaevuie. szs n. isui
t.. failure to stop at a stop sign, fined

$1 and costs.
George Stanley Hoffman. S15 Rose

st.. angling in a closed stream, fined
$25 and costs with $20 suspended.

Mildred Irene Morris. MO Monroe St..
no ' operator's license. $3 fine suspend-
ed on payment of court costs.
MUNICIPAL COURT

Chester A. Boyle. Salem route 4. ex-
cessive speed through intersection,
fined $7 JO.

OrveU W. Baughn. 1373 N. Commer-
cial rt. excessive speed through Inter-
section, posted $7.50 bail.

William L. McGlasaon, SS Abramsave reckless driving and violation of
noise ordinance, fined total of $55 on
both charges.
MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS

Robert W. George. 26. mechanic 283
N. 15th St.. and Kathryn M. Lovelt.
2S. teacher. 1396 Fir st both of Salem.

Dale K Pence. 20. carpenter. 1560
Roosevelt st and Donna L. Lawrence.
19. student. 1S30 N. 17th st, both ofSalem.

Steven B. Hoage. 63. carpenter. Roseburg, and Margaret Hazel Cox. 49. do-
mestic. Pomona, Calif.

Donald D. Simpson. 19. laborer. Dal-
las, and Max me F. Drew, 17. Gates.

Charles W infield Morse. 29. oU com-pany employe. 1005 N. Summer St.. and
Genevieve Catherine Whelan. 26. book-
keeper. 2130 Jelden ave.. both of Salem.

strike and denies outers.
Gladys May Murphy vs. Joseph Will-

iam Murphy: Decree of divorce re-
store plaintiff's maiden nam of

Sweet, Mae Marsh, Owen Moore,
Alice Joyce, Jack and Lottie
Pickford, Richard BarthelmessLost in Theft TAEES A UIFEDrop in StateGladys May Salladay.

Morse said. He said he expected
little to be done until the con-

flict between a republican con-
gress and a democratic adminis-
tration is solved.

and Constance Talmadge.
i 4 !

His movies included "Hearts Heavy travel and fewer traffic
Julius Vandehey vs. Raymond Man-

ning and Helen Manning: Jury awards
plaintiff $250 in an auto accident suit.
Plaintiff alleges he was passenger in
defendants' auto t the time of colli-
sion and sought a total of $11,500 for

Fanatic Co-Hi-t!of the World," "Broken Blos-
soms." "Way Down East," "Or deaths in the first five .months
phans of the Storm and "Amer Joe E.injuries received in wreck Nov. 7. 190.Enlistments4n

j

ica." His last was "The Struggle'
in 1931.

of 1948 have combined to pro-
duce a substantial reduction of
Oregon's traffic death rate. Sec-
retary of State Earl T. Newbry
reported here Friday.

The death rate, based on the

on 33E noir Woodoum.
PROBATE COURTNational Guard Maty Komyate estate: Order sets fi W Drownnal arenunt hurinf at Aufust 30.

Leadinn Red SoxVirgie V. Anderson estate: Order
nappoints Marie Thompson as adminis-

tratrix and C. M. Crittenden. R. L.To Start Soon number of traffic, fatalities for
each 100,000,000 miles of actual
travel, averaged 7.2 at the end
of May. Average death rate for

and J. Van Ueu as ap--Thompson SchedUIt. Angels
Darst estate Final order

praisers.
Phildelia

filed.

MARGUERrTE-CHAPMA- N

The DaringPORTLAND, July 23-(P-- The all of 1947 was 8.5.

City police Friday were investi-
gating the burglary of a Salem
market and a sizeable theft from
a parked auto Thursday night.

Detectives reported $139 in cash
and an undetermined amount of
groceries, meat and cigarettes were
stolen from Carter's market at 17th
and Market streets.

The burglary was noticed early
Friday morning by R. D. Carter,
store owner, and J. H. Versteeg,
operator of the meat market in the
building. Detectives said the bur-
glar entered by breaking the glass
in a rear window and prying it
open with a "jimmy."

Missing besides the cash were
two boxes of candy bars, several
cartons of cigarettes, two boning
knives, a steak tenderizing ma-
chine, eight pounds of bacon, two
hams and miscellaneous groceries.

The market is located directly
across the street from the Lenz

SILVERTON. July cial)Oregon national guard will begin Jacob C. Wageman estate: Order ap
enlisting youths from 17 to isvt NAVY RECRUITING HALTSpoints Jenie Luthena Wageman ad-

ministratrix 'and Thomas G. Guthrie,
The Willamette Valley league
leading Silverton Red Sox will
play the strong ML Angel team itWASHINGTON. July 23 --0PV-Thomas P. Donnelly and Essie Hugillyears old immediately, MaJ. Gen.

Thomas E. Rilea, adjutant gener

TRUMAN TAKES CRUISE
WASHINGTON, July 23 - (Jft --

President Truman left today for
a weekend cruise on the Potomac
river to work on the message he
will deliver to congress Tuesday.

Young Elan'The navy announced today it hasin a loop clash here Saturdayal, said today.
appointed appraisers.

Elizabeth Setfert estate: Order au
thortzes sale of real property. suspended recruiting for the bal-

ance of July.The enlistments were authorized
by Gov. John H. Hall in a pro Catherine M. rick estate: Estate ap- -

nraised at 133.103.

night, under the McGinnis field
arcs. The game was originally
booked for Sunday afternoon, but
was changed to the night tilt in-
stead. Manager Bill McGinnis'

clamation yesterday.
i H ftAlfred Earl Peterson guardianship

estate: Order approves final accountEnlistees will be accepted only
in Portland at this time, to fill va Enda Today! (SaL)and releases sruanUan

Allen Gene Tompkins guardianship
estate: Order authorizes guardian tocancies in the 41st division.

PORTLAND, July 23-iav-

than 300 officers and men of Ore-
gon's air force reserve will leave
Troutdale airport Monday for two
weeks active duty at the Spokane
air force base.

crew expects a tough tussle from
the visitors and will have Babe
Schwab on the mound to faceGeneral Rilea said $273,000 win execute a quit claim jjtta on certain

real property.
Henrv J. Miller estate: Petition filed

f li yj vmjt tbe required to rehabilitate build confectionery where a bandit a.them.

Completa Show
After 10:33 p.m.

Johiurf WelasmuQer ,
"Ttxrxan & Mermcdda'

: 1 I

"My Dog Shep

ines at Portland army airbase. rnONX $417 MATLN LAClJXXVT ROM 1 TM,to set aside order approving final acrobbed the proprietor, Mrs. Emma
count because of aa alleged unpaidThey were inundated by the flood. Lenz, of $600 In a holdup Tuesday

He- - estimated that 75 per cent of claim.
DISTRICT COURTnight starts Toriormou!the buildings affected can be re

stored. Robert Hathaway Smith. Salem route
C, no operator's license. $3 fine sus

Dorothy Hodge, Vancouver,
Wash., reported to police Friday
that clothing valued at $140 was pended on payment of court costs.

Asa Irwin Eoff. 390 W. Superior sU
passing with insufficient clearance.

Ll'MBEX STRIKE SETTLED
ALBANY, July 23 -- UP- The

stolen from her car parked on
South Commercial street near the fj rimfined tz and costs. $01Marion hotel Thursday. PoliceWillamette National Lumber

company plant strike, which Idled
Alice Dolly O Connell. 1132 Sixth st.

West Salem, failure to stop at a stopsaid the . thief apparently entered
sie-n- . fined SI and costs.

Wayne rredden Smith. 1285 N. Slat
St.. no operator's license. S3 tine

the auto by pushing a wire through
a small opening between a window
and the door frame, tripping open
the door of the vehicle.

pended on payment of court costs.

more than 300 men for 17 days,
was settled today.

Logging operations win resume
July 26 and the mill July 29.
The dispute involved wage-ho- ur

arrangements and operation of
the company restaurant.

Eari Amos ooocn. ro r. loin
to stop at a stop sign, fined

$1 and costs.
ora F. Coleman. Salem, chargedWaI.A MR hMln n r mm m mim

with larceny, bound over to grand
anese and sulphur, must be re-- Jury after waiving preliminary ht

Of all minerals, salt is the most
familiar.

Shew Opens 1:45
Last Time Today

"ROAD TO RIO
King Crosby - Bob Hepa

Second Feature
"WELD "WEST

Eddie Dean, His Horse "Flash"
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Second Feature W ; f
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